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Establishing Ties And Relations

Establishing ties and relations-الواصل والتواصل

Establish ties [with each other] and come to agreements, and beware of severing ties and forsaking .1
.one another

.ةرهاجالمو ةقاطَعم والماكوإي ،وافَقَةوالم لبِالتَّواص ملَي1 ـ ع

Establish ties with the one who cuts you off, give the one who asks you, and initiate in giving to the .2
.one who does not ask from you

2ـ كن لمن قَطَعكَ واصال، ولمن سالَكَ معطياً، ولمن ست عن مسالَتكَ مبتَدِئاً.

The one who establishes ties with you while he has nothing is better than the one who shuns you .3
.while he has plenty

.رثم وفاكَ وهج نملَكَ م رخَي دِمعم ولَكَ وهصو ن3ـ م

Whoever establishes ties with you through the sanctity of Islam has associated [with you] through the .4
.firmest means

4ـ من مت إلَيكَ بِحرمة االسالم فَقَدْ مت بِأوثَق األسبابِ.
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.Being connected [and keeping ties] with the people of excellence leads to loftiness .5

.ومالس تُوجِب للَةُ األفاضواص5ـ م

Establish ties with the one whom you keep relations with for the sake of Allah, and sever ties with the .6
.one whom you disassociate with for the sake of Allah, the Glorified

.حانَهبس هال ف ونَهرجتَه نوا مرجواه ،هال ف لُونَهتُواص نلُوا م6ـ واص

.The ties established [with you] by a pauper is better than the shunning of the affluent .7

7ـ وصول معدِم خَيرمن جاف مثر.

.The one who consociates with the people is he who establishes ties with the one who cuts him off .8

.هقَطَع نم لصو نالنّاسِ م ولص8ـ و

.Never let your brother be stronger in severing ties with you than you are in establishing ties with him .9

.هلَتص لنْكَ عكَ أقْوى متقَطيع لأخُوكَ ع ونَن9ـ الي
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